The following supplement accompanies the article Table S1 . Relationship between environmental and biological variables as found in the seabird literature (a selection of seabird literature, 127 articles). Environmental variables include: weather = weather packages (ENSO, NAO…); oceanography = fronts, eddies, currents, etc.; SST = sea surface temperature; prey = prey abundance, location, etc.; integrate index = index issue from statistical calculation (e.g. principal component). Biological variables include: behaviour = behaviour (outside foraging), phenology, etc.; breeding success = breeding success sensus largo that encompasses the fledging success (no. chicks that fledge per no. chicks in nest), survival through the first year, etc.; condition = body condition (mass, reserves, etc.); diet = diet, food deliveries etc; foraging = foraging activity, transit, exploration, diving, etc.; growth = chick growth (mass, linear, development, etc.); population = population parameters, etc.; survival = adult survival. Last two rows of the table: references from telemetry (GPS, satellite, loggers…) studies and reviews
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